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Overview

•• Examine your spending habitsExamine your spending habits
•• Know the benefits of having a spending plan or budgetKnow the benefits of having a spending plan or budget
•• Identify the various sources of incomeIdentify the various sources of income
•• Identify types of expensesIdentify types of expenses
•• Know the importance of savingKnow the importance of saving
•• Be able to construct a budgetBe able to construct a budget
•• Examine forms of record keeping involved in budgeting Examine forms of record keeping involved in budgeting 

and cash managementand cash management
•• Consider how a budget will change throughout your lifeConsider how a budget will change throughout your life



Spending Plan or Budges

•• A plan for managing your money during a A plan for managing your money during a 
given period of time.given period of time.

•• It is not about depriving yourself of favorite It is not about depriving yourself of favorite 
things, about seeing all options an smarter things, about seeing all options an smarter 
making choices so you can get the stuff you making choices so you can get the stuff you 
really want.really want.



Reasons for a Spending Plan

•• Helps you determine where you are Helps you determine where you are 
spending your money currently.spending your money currently.

•• Helps you decide where to spend your Helps you decide where to spend your 
money.money.

•• You have an organized way to save for You have an organized way to save for 
things that cost more.things that cost more.

•• Puts you in control of your financial future, Puts you in control of your financial future, 
beginning NOW!!!!beginning NOW!!!!
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Income
Cash Flows: Cash Flows: refers to the money you have coming refers to the money you have coming 

in, as well as the money you have going out.in, as well as the money you have going out.

Income:Income: makes up first part of the equationmakes up first part of the equation--it is any it is any 
money you receive; money you earn from a job, money you receive; money you earn from a job, 
allowance, a check for your birthday, money allowance, a check for your birthday, money 
selling your stuff and even interest you earn on selling your stuff and even interest you earn on 
your savings account.your savings account.

Payroll Deductions: Payroll Deductions: money subtracted for a number money subtracted for a number 
of items before writing you the check.of items before writing you the check.



Income

Gross Income: Gross Income: the total amount of income from your the total amount of income from your 
wages or before any payroll deductions; number wages or before any payroll deductions; number 
of hours you worked times your hourly rate.of hours you worked times your hourly rate.

Net Income: Net Income: known as your known as your ““taketake--home payhome pay””; the ; the 
amount you will be able to deposit; the amount amount you will be able to deposit; the amount 
after your employer had deducted taxes from your after your employer had deducted taxes from your 
gross income.gross income.



Taxes
•• Biggest deductionsBiggest deductions
•• Fees that support government programs and are Fees that support government programs and are 

required by law to be applied to income, property required by law to be applied to income, property 
or goodsor goods

•• Four most common taxesFour most common taxes
–– Federal income taxFederal income tax
–– State income taxState income tax
–– Social Security taxSocial Security tax
–– Medicare taxMedicare tax

•• Taxes pay a variety of services we use, such as Taxes pay a variety of services we use, such as 
road maintenance, public schools, armed services, road maintenance, public schools, armed services, 
and retirement income for the elderlyand retirement income for the elderly



Taxes

Federal Tax: Federal Tax: a fee collected by the federal a fee collected by the federal 
government to support its programs; government to support its programs; 
withhold as payroll deductions and in then withhold as payroll deductions and in then 
the tax is sent to the IRS (Internal Revenue the tax is sent to the IRS (Internal Revenue 
Service)Service)

State Income Tax:State Income Tax: collected by every collected by every 
employer on behalf of its employees; sent to employer on behalf of its employees; sent to 
the state revenue department.the state revenue department.



Taxes

Social Security Tax: Social Security Tax: Federal Insurance Commission Federal Insurance Commission 
Act (FICA); provides a small income and other Act (FICA); provides a small income and other 
services to the elderly, disabled Americans and services to the elderly, disabled Americans and 
orphaned minors.orphaned minors.

Medicare Tax: Medicare Tax: provides medical insurance, also to provides medical insurance, also to 
the elderly, and to some disabled Americans; these the elderly, and to some disabled Americans; these 
taxes (Social Security and Medicare) are deducted taxes (Social Security and Medicare) are deducted 
from employeefrom employee’’s wages each period by employers s wages each period by employers 
on behalf of their employers.on behalf of their employers.



Expenses
Expenses:Expenses: are what you spend money on are what you spend money on –– needs and needs and 

wantswants
Fixed Expenses:Fixed Expenses: cost the same amount cost the same amount everytimeeverytime

(home loan, car loan, etc.)(home loan, car loan, etc.)
Variable Expenses: Variable Expenses: fluctuate in amount, so you fluctuate in amount, so you 

usually have more control over how much theyusually have more control over how much they’’ll ll 
be (food, gas)be (food, gas)

Periodic/Occasional Expenses: Periodic/Occasional Expenses: are ones you donare ones you don’’t t 
pay every month; and can be either fixed or pay every month; and can be either fixed or 
variable (car insurance variable (car insurance –– periodic expense, auto periodic expense, auto 
repairs repairs –– occasional expense)occasional expense)
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XXTwiceTwice--yearly Insurance yearly Insurance 
PaymentPayment

XXElectric BillElectric Bill

XXLoan PaymentLoan Payment

PeriodicPeriodicVariableVariableFixedFixedExpenseExpense

FIXED, VARIABLE, OR PERIODIC?FIXED, VARIABLE, OR PERIODIC?



P.Y.F – “Pay Yourself First”

•• Whenever your receive money you should Whenever your receive money you should 
immediately put a certain amount into an immediately put a certain amount into an 
account that you will set aside to use later to account that you will set aside to use later to 
meet a long term financial goal.meet a long term financial goal.

•• More likely that you will reach your shortMore likely that you will reach your short--
term and longterm and long--term goals because you are term goals because you are 
consistently saving for them.consistently saving for them.



Building a Spending Plan

1.1. First, decide the time frame for tracking First, decide the time frame for tracking 
your income (weekly or monthly)your income (weekly or monthly)

2.2. List all the money you have coming inList all the money you have coming in
3.3. Make categories for each of your expensesMake categories for each of your expenses
4.4. Subtract your total expenses from your Subtract your total expenses from your 

total incometotal income
5.5. Step back and look at your budget and Step back and look at your budget and 

your financial planyour financial plan
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Keeping Track

•• Checking account statementChecking account statement
•• Savings and Investing statementsSavings and Investing statements
•• Pay StubsPay Stubs
•• Tax DocumentsTax Documents
•• Insurance StatementsInsurance Statements
•• Loan and credit card statementsLoan and credit card statements
•• Receipts and warranties for big ticket itemsReceipts and warranties for big ticket items



Staying on Track

•• The Envelope SystemThe Envelope System
•• The Tally SystemThe Tally System
•• Track with your checking account registerTrack with your checking account register
•• The Budget SpreadsheetThe Budget Spreadsheet
•• Personal Finance SoftwarePersonal Finance Software



The Living Budget

Budgets are not meant to be written in stone Budgets are not meant to be written in stone 
because each element of your budget will because each element of your budget will 
change over time.change over time.

Income will change and savings goals will Income will change and savings goals will 
change. And of course, spending habits will change. And of course, spending habits will 
definitely change too.definitely change too.
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